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PREFACE

One avenue for reducing the net emissions of greenhouse gases (GHG) under the

Framework Convention on Climate Change (FCCC) is the joint implementation (ll) of policies

andprojects by signatoriesto the Convention. Although debate on the practicalaspectsof n

projects is relatPJ'elyyoung~ it already includes issues concerning the abi1.~ of governments to

accept n projects as well as the project participants~ capacity to monitor~ evaluate, and verify

the:financialand GHG benefits.

The focus of this paper is an in-dep~ countIy-by-country analysis of CUlTentand

conceivable institutions in potential host countries. To understand these concerns better~in

August 1994we asked colleaguesin fivedevelopingcountriesto evaluatetheir countries~

institutionalcapacityfor n projects. Theirperspectivesare presentedhere as individual

country case studies. We chose the fivecountries--Mexico~Egypt, Thailan~ India~and

China-because eachhas significantpotentialfor II projects.

To focus the case studies~we sent eachauthora set of questionspertainingto the

ConferenceofParties~ (COP) potentialcriteriafor n projects and to the US Initiativeon Joint

Implementation(USDI) criteriaand considerations. The questionsposed to the authorsare

includedbelow and are organizedaroundfivetopics:n project acceptability~project

assessmen~long-term project monitoring,identifYingand quantifYingproject benefits,and

externalverificationof GHG reductions.

In preparing their responses,authorswere askedto think about energyefficiencyor

forestIyprojects planned or CUlTentlyunder implementationin their countrythat couldserve as

a n proj~ and to focus their answerson specificsrelatedto that project. If no appropriate

1
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project was undelWayor pIann~ the authorswere askedto considera n project that couldbe

implementedintheir countIy. The fivecountrycasestudiesnot only offer comments specific

to the project(s) chosen by the authors for discussion,but also offerinsightsandperspectives

applicableto more general n projects.

The companionto this paper, 'The InstitutionalNeeds of Jomt Implementation

Projects" (LawrenceBerkeleyLaboratoI)'Report LNL 36453), discusseshow the COP and

signatoriesto the Framework Conventionon ClimateChangemightcreate the institutional

capacityfor an effectiven regime. That paper considersvvhatinstitutionalstructuresfor

implementingn projects CUITentlyexistin host andinvestorcountries,what n tasks these

structures are capableof filling,andhow they can be adapted (or how other institutionscan be

created) to :fillthe gaps for a feasibleand renablen institutionalstructure.

Theviews expressedin the count!)' studiesarethose of the authors, based on

informationthey gathered fiom various ministriesandother institutionsin each countIy. The

authors have participatedin nationaland internationaln workshops and conferencesand

discussedn with representativesfiom the ministriesof environment,forests, and energyin

their countries. Nevertheless, the views expressedcannotrepresent a consensus,sincea

commonvoice on n has not emergedwithineach count!)'.

n
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QUESTIONS POSED TO COLLABORATING AUTHORS ABOUT JOINT
IMPLEMENTATION

1. Sampie Project

Question
. Briefly descnoe the potential energy efficiency or forestry n project you are

addressing, including the environmental andnon-enwonmeD;tallinpacts and
benefits of the project.

2. Project Acceptability

Relevant COP and USDI Criteria:

. "Joint implementationis a voluntaryactivityunderthe respollSloilityof two or
more Parties; such activitymust be undertakenor acceptedby the Governments
concerned." (COP)

. "Jointimplementationshouldbe beneficialto allPartiesinvolved,andbe consistent
with their nationalprioritiesfor sustainabledevelopment."(COP). A usm project "is acceptableto the governmentof the host countly."(USID)

Questions:
. What alternativegovernmental"acceptance"procedure(s)would you envisionfor

thisprojectnit werea n project? .---.

. Is there a governmentagencythat couldhandleevaluatingand "accepting"n
projects or would a structurehave to be created? Who would assessbenefitsand
compatibilitywith nationalpriorities?

. What particulartypes of energyefficiencyor forestryn projectswould your
governmentbelikelyto favorand/orbe lesssupportiveof! Why?Whatissues
wouldbe most important?

3. Project Assessment

Relevant COP and USDI Criteria:

. "Joint implementationactivitiesshouldbring aboutreal andmeasurableresuhs,
detCllII;lIedag~mstreasonablebaselines."(COP)

. A usm project "involvesspecificmeasuresto reduce or sequestergreenhousegas
emissionsinitiatedas the result of the US InitiativeonJomt Implementation,or in
reasonableanticipationthereof"(USill)

m
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. A usm project ''provides data and methodologicalinformationsufficientto
establisha baselineof cUITentandfuture greenhousegas emissions:(a) in the
absence of the specificmeasuresrefeITedto in A(2) of this section;and(b) as the
result of the specificmeasuresreferredto in A(2) of this section." (USID). A USill project "willreduce or sequestergreenhousegas emissionsbeyondthose
referred to in A(3)(a) of this section."(USID)

. A usm project "containsadequateprovisionsfor tracking the greenhousegas
emissionsreduced or sequesteredresultingfromthe project, and on a periodic
basis, for modifyingsuch estimatesandfor comparingactllillresultswith those
originallyprojected." (USill)

Questions:. What institutional structures (governmental, non-governmental, and private
organizations, etc.) would be necessary for the assessment of this project?

. Which of these institutions CUITentlyexist and are adequate?

. What data and methodological information woudl be needed to assess the project?

. How is the project CUITentlybeing assessed?

. Is that CUITentassessment mech:m1~ adequate for ll?

. Who should pay for the project assessment?

4. Project Long-Term Monitoring

Relevant COP and USIJI Criteria:

. "Joint implementationactivitiesshould,where appropriate,be accompaniedby
measuresto ensure their long-termenvironmentalbenefits."(COP)

. A usm project ''providesadequate assurancethat greenhousegas emissions
reduced or sequestered over time willnot be lost or reversed." (USllI)

Questions:
. Describe two long-termmonitoringmech:m1!m1~,incluctingthe necessary

institutions,for the project: one at the project and one at the countrylevel
. Are there existinginstitutionsthat are capableof implementingthese.mech:m1!m1~?
. Would you rather that the project continuesfor a long time or that it ends and a

new similarII project is started?
. If anewcimi1?TJl project \vere startedto replacean old one, couldthe carbon

credits of the previous projectbe transfeITedto the new project?
. If so, Whatinstitutioncouldmonitor such a transaction?

IV
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5. Identifying and Quantifying Project Benefits

Relevant COP and USIJI Criteria and Considerations:

. 'The benefitsofjomt implementationactivitiesmaybe sharedbetween the Parties
involved."(COP). The usm EvaluationPanel will also consider"the potentialfor the project to lead
to changesm greenhouse gas emissionselsewhere."(USill)

Questions:
. If a systememerges that allows"credits"for n projects,how would you

recommendthat creditbe assignedbetweenthe projectparties, (vianegotiations,
governmentpolicy,let the parties decide,etc.)?

. Shouldyour governmentbe consuhed duringthe project parties' negotiationof
credit assignment?

. Should anyother institutionsbe involved?

. What institutioncould track ''leakages,'' i e. reductionsin greenhousegases at the
project site leadingto increasesin greenhousegases elsewherein your country?

6. External Verification and Project Evaluation

Relevant COP and USIJI JI Criteria:

. A usm project "containsadequate provisionsfor externalverificationof the
greenhousegas emissionsreduced or sequesteredby the project." (USDI)

Questions:
. What externalreviewerwould be acceptableto your government?
. Shouldthere be a separate institutionalstructureor mech:1111~for external

verification?

. If so, shouldit be composedof both internaland externalexperts?. What institutionshouldhandle enforcementif the externalreviewerfindsthat the
project has not met its greenhouse gas comn litIt~ents?

. What are examplesof externalverificationthat have worked for similarprojects?

v
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CHAPTER 1: CASE STUDY OF MEXICO

Odon de Buen and Omar Masera
National University of Mexico

Mexico City, Mexico

1.1 Sample JI Project: ILUMEXEnergy-Efficient Lighting

ILUMEX, the Project for the RationalUse of Lightingin Mexico,is a good exampleof

a n project for two reasons:its promotionfor grant fundingby the Global Environment

Facilityand its size-ILUMEX isthe largest demand-sidemanagementproject to datein

Mexico. Mexicowas chosenfor a GlobalEnvironmentFacilityproject because 75 percent of

the electricityused is derivedftom fossilfuelresources.

ILUMEX aimsto promote energy-efficientresidentiallighringover a two-yearperiod

through the introduction of at least 1.7millioncompactfluorescentlamps (CFLs). Because

CFLs use 75 percent lesspower than incandescentbulbs,theyreducepower demand,

electricityuse, and as a result, carbonemissions. TheFederalElectricityCommission,the

nationalutility,estimatesthat about 150,000tons of carbonwillbe savedover the lifetime

(10,000hours per lamp) of the compactfluorescentlampsat anegative cost of 0.28 $US/kgof

carbon. ILUMEXwill disseminateCFLsamongresidentialcustomersin Guadalajaraand

Monterey,the two largest citiesservedby the FederalElectricityCommission. Underproject

guidelines,residentialcustomerswill be eligibleto purchaseas many as fiveCFLs.

~UMEX will target customerswith low electricity-consumptionlevels. Doing so will

reduce lost revenues for the FederalElectricityCommissionbecauseelectricityconsumptionby

these customersis currentlysubsidizedat pricesmuchbelowthe Commission'smarginalcost.

1
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Sincethe project is designedwith low distributioncosts, the lamps are sold at existing

ElectricityCommissionoffices. Theproject willbe managedthrough afideicomiso, which

willbe directed by localandnarionalElectricityCommissionmanagers.Thefideicomiso will

grant loans,negotiate purchase contractswith customers,andcollectmoneyfi.-omthe

Electricity Commission.

1.2 Project Acceptability

Joint implementationis cwrently controversialinMexicangovernmentcircles. The

dominantopinionthat emissioncreditsshouldnot be shared,ie., allcredits shouldremainin

Mexico, is based on the argumentsthat developednationsproduce more emissionsthan

developingnations. There is, nevertheless,growing support in Mexicofor n projects.

Governmentalacceptanceprocedureswould likelyinvolveseveralsteps. First, a

prel1min~nyagreementwould need to be reached and a documentprepared. Thisagreement

would be more a letter of intent than a commitment. The document shouldcontainan analysis

of project impacts on GHG emissions,a descriprionof the monitoringmethodologyand

protoco~ a technicaland economicfeaSloilityanalysis,and an analysisof creditdistnoution.

Second, a formalrequest that includesthe preliminaryagreementwould be presented

to a governmentbody, such as a multi-ministrygovernmentcouncil,whichwould includethe

foreignministry,the energyministry,the national energyutility,and the environmental

protection ministry. Third, the governmentbody would analyzethe request accordingto three

criteria:(i) size, sincethere shouldbe a lower limitto GHG emissions,(ii)project economic

and technical feasjbility, and (ill) COI11I1};'mentof national em1csioncredits. Fm::llly,ifaccepted,

the project would be registeredand an account in a fimdfor monitoringwould be established.

2
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There currently is no Mexican governmental agency with the specific institutional

function to "accept" n projects. The probable next step would be to establish a councR as

suggeste~ composed of members of at least three ministries (foreign affairs, energy, and

envn-onment). One of these ministries would have an office where n projects would be

registered.

ForestIy projects, however, are amongthe types of n projects the Mexican

governmentis less likelyto accept. Officialrepresentativesof Mexico's poor peasantsoften do

not have the politicallegirimacyto commitentirepeasant commnnitiesto support suchlong-

term projects as large-scaletree planting.ThisJackoflegirimacywas dramatically

demonstratedby the events of 1994in the southernstate of Chiapas. There, large areasof

forests are inhabitedbypoor Indians,people who were believedto supportthe government

based on electionresults, but who turned out not to supportthe governmentat all.

Although ''top-do\W.''forestIyprojects couldbe implementedin forestedpeasant

co111T111m1ties,the more impoverished the conmnmrty, the more likely the people will use the 11

forest resources as fuel and fodder for smvival. As the initialattentionto 11projectswanes,

project corruption may result inforest commnnltiesnot receivingremunerationfor creating

carbonsinks, thus eliminatingwhatever senseof ownershipand commitmentcommunitiesmay

have to the project. The Mexicangovernmentmightreject a 11forestIyproject to avoid

sanctionsresulting:fromthe firilureof a project.

1.3 Project Assessment

Assessment institutions

Assessment would require two levelsof institutionalstructures.:governmentaland

project-level At the govemmentalleve~the governmentwouldhave to assemblethe multi-

ministrycouncil to assessJI projects. This integratedcouncilwould accept andregisterthe

3
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project, manage the funds for monitoring,andperiodicallyassessproject evolution. The

colIDcilwould alsoneed the technicalcapabilityto analyzethe reports presented by those

evaluatingdifferenttypes of projects.

At the project leve~SUlVeyorganizationscould analyzethe power mixdata Homthe

household SUlVeyand the utility. Private consultantsand individualsHom non-governmental

organizationsor universities,that is, people with experienceconductinghousehold SUlVeysand

evaluatingelectricity-savingprojects, could assistin the project-assessmentprocess. Such

expertiseaIreadyexistsin Mexico, though organizationswouldneed to demonstratetheir

capacityto follow definedmethodologiesandprotocols to evaluateelectricity-savingprojects.

Data Requirements and Methodology

Beyond the institutionalcapacityfor assessing n projects,the ILUMEX project data

requirementswould includeinformationon:

. sales of compact fluorescent lamps;

. wattage oflamps replaced and mstalled;. energy consumption of the customers that use CFLs;
8 time of use of energy-efficient lamps; and

. power mix at the site and at the time of use.

The current designof the ILUMEX project includesmonitoringand evaluation

activitiesthat willtake place over three years (before,during,and after the project). These

include:

. 1" 1 C ed 1 .1 'I" .1 1 ,...C--'- ~ .
a uasetiiie 5aJ.essurvey, pt;U.olllr tnree monthS oerore me sale or 'J:4Lsbegms;
four SUlVeys:two for salesofIamps andtwo for participants' satisfaction. A set of
two SUlVeys(one on sales,one on satisfaction)willbe taken three months afterthe
project starts. The second setwilltake place oneyear later. The salesSUlVeywill
determineanyshortcomingsin the salesprocess. The participants' satisfaction
SUlVeywill obtaininformationon the numberand types of CFLs installed,the

.

4
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.
characteristicsof the incandescentlampsthey replace~ the numberof hours of use,
and other informationon the economicsof the project;
two swveys on hours of use, to be taken sixand eighteenmonthsafter the project
begins. Metering equipmentwill be insta11edin a selectedsampleof participantsto
record the hours of use of the CFLs;
a mid-term project implementationreviewto analyzewhethertargeted saleslevels
have been met and what to do if expectationshavenot been reached;
an end-of.project reviewto critica11yreviewproject results;and
a finalproject e-valuationperfolmed sixmonthsafterprojec1completionto review
participants' satisfactionwith the CFLs.

.

..

Current assessmentmechanismsare not adequatefor a n project becausethey do not

includemonitoringthe power mix at the location andat the rime of use of the CFLs. Without

constantmonitoringof the mix of power plants that generatethe electricityfor the locations

where the lamps are installe~ assessingthe emissionreductionsftom power plantsthat run

with fossil fuels is not pOSSl.1>le.

One of the greatest institutionalconstraintsfor demand-sideenergy-conservation

projects is accessto continuous infomiationaboutthe power mixat the project site and the

time of use of the energy-efficientdevices. Theutilitythat distnouteselectricityto the location

(in the case ofJLUME~ this wouldbe the FederalElectricityCommission)shouldprovide

these data. The institutionalstructureto gather thiskind of infonnationaJreadyexists,but

doingso on a periodicbasis createsnew institutionalfimctionsandnew costs for the utility.

Thenationalutilitywould need to developa group that gathersandreports on the power mix

andontheuse ofthe energy-efficientdevices.Theutilitywouldalsoneedto createa group.

that reports on GHG emissionsftom fossilfuel-poweredplants andkeeps track of energy

consumptionof customers that have CFLs. This latter capacityhas beenrecentlydeveloped,
A 4-he +:1':"". n1"' en d"" hn... n ,." ">' d~..1':~n4- eA 4-.n. ",, "':"" n."""""'

y
~.n ':" o-:""'~ ,1 -~~~~ -~."_-

auu LU ULlULy aJ.I. a y ua;:) a yvup CUi ,aL U LV ...,VllL1LlUVLLM lllVllU Hil5 i1llU .lvPU.lUll5 puwca

plant emissions.
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n project demands may pose some problemsfor the nationalutilityhowever. In

particular,a n project would require the area of load dispatchof the nationalutilityto keep

track andreport on the power mix at the project locationat everyhour of the day, everyday of

the year. This informationis cUITentlyavailable,but how it is collectedand reportedby the

utilityis not appropriate for n project evaluation.

Costs of project assessmentshouldbe sharedby the partiesinvolvedbut shouldbe paid

in advanceto a fund created for the specificpurpose of payingfor the project's assessment.

1.4 Project Long-Term Monitoring

At the project leveLlong-term monitoringshouldbe donevia householdsurveyswhere

CFLshave been installed. Smveys shouldgather data on the persistenceof the CFL

installationand hours and time of use, as well as includeinformationaboutthe power mixat

the locationat everyhour of the day, everyday of the year. There is no need for dallyreports

on the power ~ but continuous monitoringshouldenableassessmentof the statistical

correlationbetween CFL use and fossilfuelpower plant operation.

Recommended long-term monitoring mech:ml~~ are as follows:

. the nationalutility would provideperiodicreports on the hourlymix of
electricpower generation at the project locationand on emissionsHomthe
fossilfuelplants seIVingthe project location;. householdsthat have installedCFLs(onebefore installationand onefor
each year the project op~ates) wouldbe surveyed. A consuhant,non-
governmentalorganizatio~ or universitycouldperformthese surveysto
determinethe number oflamps installed,the power of the lampsthey
repl~cPA,the hours of operatio~ ~ndthe persistenceof installationof
CFLs; and

. on an annualbasis, a consultant,non-governmentalorganization,or
universitycouldcorrelateinformationHomthe swveys,thepower~
and emissionsreports Homthe utility. This statisticalanalysiswould
estimateemissionsreductions duringthat period and comparethem with
assumptionsused to make the project a n project. Universitiesare

6
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generally more stable than consultants or non-governmental organizations
and should probably perform the long-term monitoring and evaluation of
carbon reduction/sequestration. Reports that are prepared in the short
term (e.g., by the utility) can be collected and archived by a university for
use ill later long-term evaluations.

At a nationalleve~ the ILUMEX project (togetherwith other activen projects) should

hp p,,~lnMpA nPn(\rl1r.~1hJ h'J thp n~t1(\n~1 r'mmr.11 u7h;r'.h ulmllt1 ~n~h17P thp T\Tnv ,ip,.,.t'~ p.'vTn
v lurion

"'..., ~~~ ~ r""~~~~""~.J "'.J ~ ~~ ,~ ~ ~ u...u. u.LI.U-I..JLJV LUV'p.L JVVI. ~ - - -~~

based on the reports prepared by the consuhants. The institutions required for implementing

such long-term monitormg efforts already exist, with the exception of the government multi-

ministry council.

An issue of long-term project monitormg illvolves the project life and the transfer of

carbon credits as old projects end and new ones begin. n projects account for a given amount

of carbon dioxidethat is not captured or emitted,whichhappensover a specifiedtime. Any

carbon savingsbeyond that given amount are not credited However,giventhe possibilityof a

national emissions limit, it would be prefeITed that projects resuh ill a permanent reduction of

GHGs. In the case of CFLs, their widespread incorporation into the market and their

acceptanceby the customersmayresuh in their continueduse wen beyondthe lifetimeof the

:firstCFLs..

If a new, similarn project were started to replacean old one, carboncreditsnom one

project shouldnot be transferredto a follow-upproject of the sametype. n projectsare about

a fixed amount of carbon, not about a rate of flow of carbon emissions. Once a project is

completed, no further credits should be awarded. If a project is interrupted, or if changes

occur rapidly in the power mix at the site (e.g., a new hydroelectric plant begins operation

nearby), the energy saved by the CFLs may no longer reduce GHG emissions. In this situation,

a new project would have to be started to fulfillthe initialcommitment.11riswould, of course,

implynew costs, and creditscouldbe transferredto the party that coversthe costs of the

transaction.

7
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Monitoring such credit transactions would not be a problem if the government council

already exists. Problems may arise, however, if the utility sets up continuous emissions

monitoringfor the previousproject location only.

1.5 Estimating Project Benefits

Consu...1tants,non-governmental institu."'tions,or universities can estimate the reduction

or sequestration of carbon in the short term A methodology for estimating the reduction of

carbonmight involve:

. estimatingthe number of installedCFLs,their power demand,the power demand
of the lamps replacedby CFLs, and the numberof hours CFLs are in use;
definingthe plant mixor power supplyfor the locationat differenthours of the day
for typical daysof the year;
gathering and definingemissionvalues alreadyavailable:fi:omthe university;
definingthe lifetimeof the project;
cOITelatingthe hours of operationand demandreductionby CFLsto estimate
energy savedby the hour on typicaldays;
assigningenrissionreductions for each hour for the dayfor typicaldayswith the
hourly power mixHornthe generatingplant for typicaldaysat the project location
and the emissionfactors for the fossilfuelplants servingthe project location;and
multiplyingthe hourly emissionssaved for eachtypicaldayof the yearby each of
the number of typicaldaysin the life of the project.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Not allthe carbon creditsshouldgo to the party that fundsthe project. Creditsshould

be sharedif the unit cost of GHG emissionsreductionsis radicallyhigherfor the party that

makesthe investment as comparedto the cost to the party that willobtainthe reductions.

Duringthe project parties' negotiationsof credit assignment,the Mexicangovernmentmust be

consw\ed. The governmentshouldapprove emission-reductionscommitmentsby national

partieswith foreign parties that give creditto those foreignparties. Consultationwiththe

nationalgovernment shouldbe a basic elementof the negotiationprocess. The foreignparty's

government should also approve the agreement.
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Beyond credit assignment, there is also the potential for carbon "leakage," ie.,

reduction in greenhouse gases at the project site leading to increases in greenhouse gases

elsewhereinthe country. For a project like ILUMEX, a leakagecouldbe in the form of

changesin the power mix seIVingthe nation. Thismightoccur if the utilitydecreasesits use of

fossilfuelplants for deliveringelectricityto a location,decreasesits use of non-fossilfuelplants

in the nation, or brings in other fossilfuelplantsto compensatefor the lost balanceof power-

generatingcapacity. Themulti-ministrycoun~ through its periodicrevisionof the project,

shouldbe ableto track these leakages.

1.6 External Verification and Project Enforcement

With the expectationthat an internationalbodywillbe establishedto certifyn projects,

Mexico would probablyaccept externaln project review,as long as the externalreviewing

institutionhas been appropriatelycertified. It is unlikely,however, that the Mexican

governmentwould permit a foreignnationalgovernmentalagencyto reviewn projectsunless

a bilateralagreementwith that countryalreadyexisted. There is no need to create an

independentinstitutionalstructurefor externalreviewersas long as the multi-ministry

governmentcouncilexists. Mechanismsfor externalverificationwould create additional

functionsfor the councilhowever, requiringregistrationof these reviewersanda capacityto

revisethe verification.

Internalexpertisefor n projectverificationcouldbe providedthrough the multi-

ministrycounciland would likelyinteractwith the externalreviewersprior to project revision

by the coundJ. If the external reviewers 3Ie foreign.to Mexic.o, the internal experts (vvith

authority from the council) may help the external experts with the institutions involved in the .

assessment of the project (e.g., surveyors, consultants, and the national electricity utility).

9
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Should the externalreviewfindthat the n project has not met its greenhousegas

commitments,enforcementcouldbe done by the SEDESOL or by the Procuraduriade

Proteccion del Ambiente. SEDESOLis the ministryin chargeof socialand environmental

policy and the Procuradurin its enforcement agency. These are the illstitutions illvolved with

environmental protection in Mexico. As stated, SEDESOL would be part of the multi-mIDistIy

council

n project enforcementis a complicatedissue for demand-sideenergy-conservation

projects with a lifetimebeyondthe three to ten yearsrequiredto installa power plant. If

demand-sidemanagementprojects are not contractedwith the utility,but with an energy

seIVicescompany,the energy-conservationgoals (reflectedill a numberof CFLsrepJacmg

mcandescentlamps andused for a number of hours a day at certaillparts of the day) maybe

reached,but emissionreductionsmaynot. As such, changesillthe power nrix- a decision

made by the utility andnot necessarilyas a result of the start of operationsof a new power

plant - could alter the estimatedGHG emissionreductions.
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CHAPTER 2: CASE STUDY OF EGYPT

Ibrahim Abdel GeIR Ph.D., Chairman
Organization for Energy ConseIVationand Plannmg

Cairo, Egypt
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The use of solar energyas a source of processheat in some industrialapplications,a

project currentlyunder developmentin Egypt,would be a good ]I project candidate. Egypt's

industrialsector - includingthe petroleumindustries- contributes 27 percent of the country's

total gross domestic product, accounting for 50 percent of Egypt' s total energy consumption in

1992-1993. The Egyptianeconomyis heavilydependenton gas and oil (93 percent of total

commercialenergy consumption),and industrialsector consumptionrepresentsabout 35

percent of the countIy's consumptionofboth oilandgas. Industrialactivitiesin Egypt

generate as many as 28 milliontons of carbondioxideeach year (nearly35 percent of the

countIy's emissions), and because industrial process heat accounts for most of the demand for

oil and gas, industrial strategies to reduce the burning of fuel oil or natural gas could

significantlyreduce carbon emissions. Energyefficiency,fuel switching,and the use of

renewableenergy sources are some good examplesof such strategies.

The n project presented here was designedto assessthe technicalandeconomic

feasibilityof solar heating technologiesto meetthe energyneeds of process heat in Egyptian

industries. This multi-phaseproject willincludea feasibilitystudy,an engineeringdesignfor

the recommendedtechnology,project implementation,and monitoringof the project's
&>.£'nnn mt

'
c anA en ''';r on''''''ent~1 h~~frt.c O ~rr
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Renewable Energy Authority, the project will be financed by a grant from the Miican

Development Bank.
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Egypt has great potential for developing renewable energy resources. Because of its

geographic location, the sun shines throughout the year. Direct solar intensity ranges £fom 260

to 710 ca1/em In addition, wind speed mapping shows that Egypt has sites with average

annualwind speeds of up to 30 km/hr, ie., with windscapableofproducing significantpower

with wind turbine technologies.

Whilethe emphasisin thispaper is on the potentialfor industrialsector n projects, it is

important to alsonote the potential for rural n projects. Theuse of non-conventionalenergy

sources in the rural areas of Egypt is relativelysmallwhencompared to other developing

countries, and the degree of rural electrificationin Egyptis among the highest inthe developing

world (about 90 percent). As such, energyefficiency,fuelsubstitution,and renewableenergy

resource are also very much relevantto rural communities.

2.2 Project Acceptability

The Egyptian Enwonmental Affall-sAgency,in cooperationwith other Egyptian

agenciesand institutions,is iterativelydevelopingandrefininga nationalpIan to addressglobal

climate change issues. For instance, the Organization for Energy Conservation and Planning

(OECP), a governmental body that promotes energy efficiency throughout the Egyptian

economy,is coordinatingenergy-relatedpolicies. Thesetwo institutions,alongwith the help

of other institutionssuch as the EgyptianNew and RenewableEnergyAuthority,have the

capacityto assess the compatibilityof n projectswithnationalprioritiesand goals.

In the context of Egypt's national energyand environmentalpolicies,the government is

likely to favor JI projects that promote the use of natural gas for power generation fOTthe

industrial, commercial, and residential sectors. This promotion is part of the country's national

energy policy to substitute natural gas resetVes for petroleum products to meet domestic

energy-consumption needs. Because fossil fuel and hydropower resources are extremely
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limited, projects promoting energy conservation and efficiency, as well as the development and

use of renewable resources, will be favored by the government. Natural gas, increased

efficiency and conservation, and renewable resources are the mall GHG abatement options

that were presented in the United Nations Environment Program GHG abatement-costing

studiesfor Egypt.

2.3 Project Assessment

Assessment of the industrial solar thermal heating project would be conducted jointly

by the Egyptian New and Renewable Energy Authority, the Organization for Energy

ConseIVation and Planning, and the Egyptian Environmental Affairs Agency, along with the

industrial facility chosen for implementing the solar heating system Each of these institutions

currently exists and is capable of assessing this particular project as well as other similar energy

efficiency projects.

Assessing the project benefits will incorporate future industrial energy demand,

particularly for industrial process heat applications, as well as identifYappropriate solar

technologiesto replace conventionalenergyresourcesfor industrialprocessheating. This

investigationwill evaluate the technical,economic,and environmentalviabilityof the

recommended technologies. The cost of the solar energy generated will be compared to the

cost of an equivalent amount of fossil fuel saved. The cost of the solar technologies will be

comparedto conventionalprocess heat technologies. In addition,the environmentalbenefitsof

using solar energy systems and reducingfossilfuel consumptionwillbe assessed,including

evaluationof the reduction in GHG emissionsand other pollutants.

Assessment Institutions

The Egyptian New and Renewable Energy Authority is a governmental entity

established in 1986 to emphasize Egypt's commit.rnentto the development of renewable energy

resources. Among its responSloilities are:
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. the assessment, development, demonstration, and field testing of renewable energy
resources;

institutional capacity building; and

promotion of renewable resources in Egypt.

.

.
Following a substantial program of institution-building activities, the Energy Authority

is now well established with more than 350 staff It has an advanced and well-equipped center

for th e testin g and cert1fication of rene\:vable energ'j products and S"'fstems. The Energy

Authority also undertook a number of demonstration projects on solar water heating, solar

pumping, so1ar refiigeratio~ and solar thermal industrial applications and has an ambitious plan

to install wind farms with 65 MW capacity.

The Organizationfor Energy ConservationandPlanning(OECP), also a go~ernmental

agency,was establishedin 1983with a clearset of organizationalobjectives. These include:

. integrating energy pJanningintoEgypt's broader economicnamework;
promoting energy efficiencythroughoutthe country's economy;
developingand managing a nationalenergyinformationsystem; and
undertaking professional developmentactivitiesto strengthennationalcapacitiesin
energyrelated fields.

..

.

Energy policyplanningforms the core of allOECP activities. Thisincludesevaluating

prinwy energyresources, analyzingCWTentandfuture energydemand,and evaluatingenergy

policyoptions and their impacts on the country'sprospectsfor sustainabledevelopment.

To promote energy efficiency,the OECPhas beenprovidingtechnicalassistanceto

energyusers in differentsectors to identifyenergy-consumptionpatterns, to demonstrate

energy-efficienttechnologies, and to overcomemarketbarriersto commercializingthose

alternativetechnologies. Tne OECP alsoprovidestechnicaiassistanceto the Egyptian

EnvironmentalA.ffirirsAgency on questionsof energyand the environment. Recentlythe

OECP coordinatedthe energy studies of the UnitedNations EnvironmentProgram's GHG-

abatementcosting study for Egypt and is now involvedin the GHGinventoryand mitigating
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actions of the U.S. Country StudiesProgram The OECP is wellqualifiedto assessn projects,

includingdata collectionand analysis,havingperformedsimilaractivitiesfor more than 10

years. To enhancecoordinationof n project activitieswithinthe energyand envn-onmental

policyframewor~ we suggest formal1zingthese manyinstitutionalprocesses,whichnow take

place on an ad hoc basis.

The Egyptian Environmental Affairs Agency is the governmental body responsible for

developing and monitoring the country's National Environmental Action Plan. The Action

Plan provides a sound framework for government environmental efforts and focuses on needed

policy reforms. These might include:

. developingand enforcingenvironmentalstandardsfor air andwater emissions;
relyingon market forces and on the private sector(includingnon-governmental
organizations)to resolve envn-onmentalproblems;
eliminatingsubsidiesto energyand agriculturalfertilizersandpesticides; and
institutingfull-costrecoverypoliciesfor disposalof municipaland industrial
wastes.

.

.

.

The Envn-onmental Affairs Agency. developed the firstenvn-onmentallegislation

(passed in 1993) in Egypt. The Agency is now developing environmental standards for air,

water, and land use that were outlined in that 1993 legislation. The Agency is also respollSlole

for inspecting and enforcing envn-onmentallegis1ation, working to increase public and private

awareness of envn-onmental issues, and developing and maintaining national environmental

information systems.

The solar energy project is CUITentlybeing assessed by the Egyptian New and

Renewable Energ-yAuthority, toge--therwith consultants nom the Afiican Development Bank

No formal mechanism CUITentlyexists to undertake joint assessment ofn projects. As a resuh,

some criteria that characterize n projects will not be evaluated within existing assessment

procedures. For instance, the project's environmental benefits and its companoility with
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national priorities call for joint assessment by the Egyptian Envn-onmental Affairs Agency and

the OECP. But a mechanism needs to be developed to facilitate institutional cooperation in

project assessment. While there is clearly no need to create new institutions to assess n

projects, there is a definite need to develop the institutional structure - using existing

institutions - for considering n projects based on specific criteria. A central institution, either

the Envn-onmentalAffairsAgency or the DECP, shouldbe identifiedto adopt this

responsibilityfor energy-relatedn projects. The OECP is CUITentlymore qualifiedbecauseit

has a reasonableinstitutionalcapacity,analyticalcapability,and expertisefor assessingenergy

projects. The Egyptian Environmental Affairs Agency is still developing and lacks the

necessary institutional capabilities and professional expertise.

Because their capacityis weak,non-governmentalorganizationsCUITentlyplaya very

limitedrole in the developmentof energyand environmentalpolicy and in the implementation

and analysisof projects. This capacityis developinghowever, and the role of non-

governmentalorganizationsis expectedto grow accordingly. As such,there is nothingto

preventnon-governmentalorganizations:trompotentialparticipationin future n projects once

they have the appropriateinstitutionalcapacityfor n project implementationandanalysis.

The project assessmentcost couldbe consideredas part of the total project cost. If

there are incrementalcosts however, theymight be paid by the governmentof the host country

as part of its commitmentto GHG emissionsabatementwithinthe FrameworkConventionon

Climate Change. Incremental cost, as used here, might have the same definition as in the

GHG-abatement costing studies, ie., if the assessment ofn projects introduces additional

costs, those costs mightbe paidby the host country. Another optionis to fundthe incremental

costsusing an internationalor globalfund, such as the GlobalEnvironmentFacility. A tlrird

optionmight be to negotiate sharingthe cost of project assessmentamongthe participating

parties.
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Data Requirements and Methodology

For assessingthe n solar energyproject, a comprehensiveanalysisof industrialsector

demandneeds to be peIformed, includingcollectingdata on industrialenergyconsumptionby

process application and by fuel type. The potential for using solar energy heating in different

industrial facilities should be assessed to identifYpotential sites for implementation. These data

may be obtained through energy audits of candidate industrial plants. Data on available solar

technology for industrial heating applications are aiso needed, along with the availability of

other technologies in the Egyptian market. These would include information on the

institutional capacity for the analysis, desi~ manufacture, installatio~ and maintenance of

solar technologies. Cost data for undertaking economic and financial analysis for the project

also shouldbe made available. Theseincludethe cost of solarheating systems,pjpingandtie-

ins, controls,site works, and installatio~ togetherwith engineeringand designcosts.

Operation and maintenance costs would also be estimated over the life of the project. Fossil

fuel energy savings in monetary values would be estimated using a future fuel-price structure.

Finally, to undertake a complete economic and financial analysis, the discount rate should be

considered together with the Egyptian CUITencyexchange rate.

Methodologiesfor economicand financialanalysis(e.g., for net presentvalue and

internalrates of return) would be required. Techniquesfor sensitivityanalysiswould alsobe

neededto evaluatethe impacts of some cost parameterson the economicandfinancialviability

of the project. Data on the emissionfactors of GHGs ttom bu.mingdifferentfuelsshouldbe

availableto estimatethe reductionin GHG emissionsas a result of using solarheating

technologies,as wen as a methodologyof GHG-abatementcosting.

2.4 Project Long-Term Monitoring

Long-termmonitoringof the environmentalbenefitsof the project is requiredto ensure

that the reductionof GHG emissionsover timewillnot be lost. At the project leve~the OECP
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could develop a monitoringscheme,that, through periodicsitevisits, could evaluateproject

petformance. Performancerelated to GHG abatementcouldbe assessed\\litha set of well-

definedand measurablecriteria,amongwhich could be (for thisparticular project)the amount

of solar energy generatedandthe equivalentamount of fossilfuel saved, together \\liththe

coITespondingreductionill GHG emissions. Sitevisitsmightalso includefieldillspectionsof

systemsefficiencyand data collectionand analyses.The OECPhas the expertiseand

institutionalfacilitiesto conductsuch fieldinspectionmonitoring. The OECPis cUlTently

monitoringthe combustionefficiencyof the refineI)'sector illEgypt. Using a mobileenergy

laboratory, a team of combustionspecialistsis visitingsixoil refineriesto evaluateand

periodicallyreport on their combustionefficiency. GHG emissionsreduction couldbe

evaluatedthrough similarfieldvisits. An accounting systemto monitor the GHGbudget of the

project over its lifetimeneeds to be developed.

International organizationsmight alsoparticipateill ajoint effort to monitorn projects.

Tearns of local experts andrepresentativesofintemational organizationsmightbe established

to undertake such an initiative. Local expertsmight be governmentofficialsHomthe

participatinginstitutionsor privateto:hsuhants~

At the country leve~a GHG accountingsystemcouldbe developedto monitor the

environmentalbenefitsof n projectsovertime. Theinstitutionacceptingn projectsmightalso

be responsiblefor maintainIDgthe proposed accounting system Theseinstitutionsalreadyexist

in Egypt and have the necessarycapacityto undertake such activities. Part of the proposed

GHG accounting systemmightbe periodicreporting of GHG emissionsof n projects to the

monitoringinstitution. Thisproceduremightbe difficultin developingcountries- as are other

infonnation-dissemination ac1i-vities- and might require legislative action to enforce reporting

mech:m1!m1~.Worth noting is the lack of reporting mechanismsthat allowenergyusers to

report their energy consumptionon a periodicbasis to any of these existinginstitutions.
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Like any other developmentproj~ the n project willcontinuefor a specifiedamount

of time. In this case, the project fifewillbe the fifeof the solartechnology. At the end of the

equipmentlifetime,new, similarequipmentor new, more advancedtechnologymayreplaceit

In both cases, the economicand environmentalbenefitsof the projectwould needto be

reassessed. Replacement of the depreciatedeq1ripmentmight occur through n an-angements

or through an initiativeof the host country. In this specificproject, the AfiicanDevelopment

Bank is not likelyto financethe replacementof the solartechnology, so for the project to

continuethe owner willneed to find otherfinancialresources. Other concernsincludethe

willingnessof the project owner, the industrialfacilityin this case, to retrofit the technologyor

to abandonthe whole process or the plant itself Suchdecisionswillhave to be based on many

considerations,such as the position of the industrialfacilityin the market at the time, the status

of the technology, and the relativecosts of the solarthermalheatingtechnologycomparedto

ahemativetechnologies, includingfossilfuel It is clearthat at the end of the n project, the

decisionwhether to continuethe sameproject or to start a new one willbe complicatedand

willinvolvemany project participants.

2.5 Estimating Project Benefits

AssigningGHG credits amongthe n project parties is also a very complexissue. It is

understandablethat the GHG inventoryof anycountryis determinedby the GHG sourcesand

sinkswithinthe geographic tenitory of that country. n projects would affectthe inventoryfor

the host country if systemsemergethat allowcarboncredits. Negotiationsmightbe a

reasonableway to do this, but "global"guidelineswould be necessaryto facilitatethisprocess.

The assigningprocess might affectthe GHG budget of each party to the project, ahhoughthe

globalbenefitswould remainthe same. Consequentrj,the cost and benefitsof the sameproject

willbe differentITomthe standpointof differentplayers~

Sincethe project parties mightbe two or more countries,it is clearthat the

participatinggovernments shouldbe consulted. In manycases, globalGHG accounting
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systemsmight be needed as well In the case of Egypt,whilethe proposed n assessmentand

monitoring institutionsare allgovernmentalbodies (OECP,the EgyptianEnvironmentalAffairs

Agency, and the EgyptianNew and RenewableEnergyAuthority),the Egyptiangovernment

shouldnonetheless be consulted.

The issue of "leakages"mightbe treated inthe samemanneras that of "credits."

Trackingleakages could be the responSibilityof the institution(s) that monitorn projects so

that the total GHG budget of the country couldbe tracked over time.

2.6 External Verification and Project Enforcement

The issue of externalverificationshouldbe handledwitIrinthe Framework Convention

on Climate Change. Externalverificationwould be acceptableifit were carriedout by United

Nations agencies. A mechanismshouldbe developedto initiatethis activity. The external

verificationmight be coordinatedwith the long-termmonitoringof n projects.

Monitoring institutionsin the host countriesmightparticipatein the external

verificationthrough an internationalor "global"mec1um1~ And though bringinglocal and

externalexperts together would clearlyenhancethe process of externalverification,it is

preferablethat local expertisebe independent.

The process of externalverificationis a meansto ensurethat the project has met its

GHG commitmentsand requires an appropriatemethodology. If a n project failsto deliverthe

anticipatedGHG benefits,the project shouldbe reviewedand the necessarydata collectedand

analyzedto identifYthe problemsin an effort to avoidthe sameproblemin the fL~.Jre.i\g~

the local monitoring institutionsshouldtake part in thisprocess. If enforcementis necessary

after the review process, it couldbe performedby the governmentalbody responSiblefor
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enforcement of the country's environmental legislation. In Egypt, this is the Environmental

Affairs Agency.

Conclusion

Based on this project-specific analysis, it is evident that an institutional structure needs

to be developed to assess and monitor n projects in Egypt. This institutional structure would

make use of existinginstitutionsthat are alreadyfunctionmgand capableof handlingthe issues

ofGHG emissionsand mitigationoptions. Furtherenhancementof the professionalcapacity

of those institutionsmightbe neededin some cases.For long-termmonitoringof

environmentalbenefitsHorna n project, a GHG accountingsystemneeds to be developedin

each participating country. This accountingsystemcouldbe part of the institutionalscheme

needed to handle differentaspects of n projects, includingthe carbontransactionsamong

differentprojects. It is preferablethat host countryinstitutionsbe involvedinthe process of

externalverificationifneeded.
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CHAPTER 3: CASE STUDY OF THAILAND

Duangjai Intarapravich 1
Thailand Environment Institute

Bangko~ Thailand

The Thai governmenthas not developedan officialpolicyonjoint implementatio~and

Thailanddoes not have any ongoingn projects. "ibispaper reports onpreliminaryresearch

conductedby the ThailandEnvironmentInstituteto identifypotentialn projects"Withinthe

Thai forestry sector. The comments ill this paper on the approach that the government would

take if a n project were implemented in Thailand should be regarded as the author's point of

VIew.

3.1 Sample JI Project: Conservation and Economic Forestry Plantations

Thailandis facing a seriousproblempreservingits remainingforest areas. Overthe last

two decades, forest cover has dectinedfrom morethan 40 percentto lessthan 30 percent of

the counny's total land area. Two forest types are dist:illguishedin the counny: conseIVation

forests and economic forests. In conseIVation forests, comprised of national parks, wildlife

sanctuaries, and watershed areas, economic activity is prolnoited. In economic forests, a

variety of economic activities may take place with permission from the government.

As of 1994, the total area for conseIVationforestswas about 7.6 millionhectares,2

while economicforests comprisedabout 12.8millionhectares. However,millionsofpeople

liveill and exploit areas designatedas conseIVationforests,whichcontnoutesto forest

degradation. Despite the loggingban enactedin 1989,deforestationcontinues,althoughat a

reduced rate, which aggravates soilfertilityproblems,water shortages,flooding,and landslides.

The government's new forestpolicyintendsto increaseforest area to 40percent of the total

1Thanks are due to Dr. Sopin Tongpan and Mr. Matthew Markopoulous for providing useful information.
2 Of total conservation forest area, 2.7 million hectares are national forest, 2.6 million hectares are
wildlife sanctuaries, and the remaining 2.3 million hectares are watershed areas.
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country area, of which 25 percent is designated conselVation forest and 15 percent is economic

forest. It is obvious, however, that the national target of 40 percent forest cover will only be

met through extensive reforestation.

The Thai governmenthas initiatedthe "ReforestationCampai~" an on-goingproject

to rectifYthe problem of deforestation. The target is to reforest 0.80millionhectaresoverallin

1345degraded conseIVationforest areas. The ReforestationCampaignis designedfor

voluntaryparticipationby the Thaipeople and allmends of Thailandto pay tnonte to the

Golden Jubilee of His Majesty the King's Ascension to the Throne, and commenced on June 9,

1994, which is the 50th Anniversary of His Majesty the King's Ascension to the Throne, and

willend on June 9, 1996. The government's specifictargets are to reforest 0.22 million

hectares of deforested land in 1994,0.26 millionhectares in 1995,and another0.32 million

hectaresin 1996. The reforestation willbe carriedout in uninhabitedareasusinga mixture of

tree species,with an emphasison indigenousspecies. After reforestation,the project areaswill

be conselVedand closed to commercialexploitation,andvillagerswillnot be allowedto

encroachupon the land. Participantsmayvolunteerto carry out the forestdevelopmenttasks

(forestplantingand its two-year upkeep) or contnoute financiallyat the rate of about $US 750

per hectare to the Fund lDlderthe Ministryof Finance. As of September 1994,about 0.54

millionhectares were reseIVedby interestedparticipants,but the area actuallybeingreforested

atpresent is much less.

Developinga JI project for the areas designatedin the ReforestationCampaignwill

havemanyadvantages. First, it willbe acceptedby the Thai governmentsinceit conformsto

the nationaldevelopmentgoal Second, the project can be operated in a large area (over 1000

hectares),whichwillmake it efficientto manage andmonitor. In addition,the reforestation

willbe protected where it occurs in conselVationareas. Theplantingswillnot be subjectto any

commercialhaIVesting,but willform a long-termcarbon sink Regenerationof the reforested

areasis intendedto take place naturally. The differinggrowth rates of the speciesusedin
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reforestationwillpermit the restored areas to form a secondaryforest type with a complex

structuresimilarto that of natural forests. Therefore,more carbonwillbe sequesteredon-site

than would otherwisebe the case with conventionaland simplerplantationsystems.

Restoringforest cover to previouslydegraded areas is expectedto provideboth on-site

and off:.sitepositiveenvironmentalimpacts. In additionto carbon sequestration,benefitswill

includesoilprotectio~ the enhancementof soilnutrientand carbonstatus,microclimate

amelioration,restoration of the localhydrologyregime,andbiodiversityconservation. By

virtue of their closeproximityto natural forests, plantingson degradedareas shouldbe

progressivelycolonizedby forest flora and fauna as theymature. Non-environmentalbenefits

willaccruethrough the involvementof local communitiesin the protection of the project area.

The communityfun~ if established,will supplementmcomesand contnoute to more

sustainableforms of agriculture on existingland in exchangefor participationby the

community.

3.2 Project Acceptability

Although the Thai government has not set criteria for n project acceptance,the issueis

CUlTentlybeing considered. Because expanding Thailand's forested area is a1readya

government policy, any reforestation project is likely to be accepted. This is especially true for

reforestation projects in degraded conservation forest areas. Accordingly, Thailand is

committedto forest-managementsystemsbased on sustainableprinciplesto conserveexisting

forests and to restore degraded ones. A n forestryproject wit1rinthis contextwould thus be

both acceptedby and beneficialto Thailand.

.Thetask of reforestingdegraded conservationareasis the responsibilityof the State

ReforestationDivisio~ \Vhichis under the ReforestationOfficeof the Royal Forestry

Department. Reforestationin conservationareasnormallyconsistsof the ForestryDepartment
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replanting indigenous trees in the area and continuing the upkeep for the next ten years. The

ForestIy Department will develop a ten-year budget, allocated in two five-year inteIValperiods.

The first five years will be budgeted at a higher amount, due to expected higher expenditures,

than the rem~mmg years of the project. The ten-year period was set by assuming that the

reforested area willbe sel:f-.sustainingafterten years, and afterthat periodupkeep willbe only

to protect the area fIom encroachmentbyvillagers. Suchprotection is not the responsibilityof

the State Reforestation Division,but of the localForestry Departmentofficial It couldbe

expected that the Thai governmentwould requirethe sameconditionsfor n reforestationin

conselVationareas.

Conformationto the developmentprioritiesof the countryis expectedto be the

government's primaryconditionfor accepting a n project. In addition,the governmentwould

prefer to support n projects that do not incur cost to the governmentand do not require any

obligationbeyond Thailand's commitmentsunder the Framework Conventionon Climate

Change.

3.3 Project Assessment

Assessment Institutions

Project assessmentis importantto track andverifYGHG emissionsreductionsand to

ensureproper credit allocation.So far, the Royal Forestry Departmentis the onlyinstitution

respollSlolefor reforestationin conseIVationareas. The Departmentwill assess,for example,

growth rates and swvival rates of replanted trees. The assessmentwill ensurethat at least 300

trees swvive in each 0.16 hectares of the replantedarea. Thisis the specifiedconditionof the

Departmentbudget for this activity. At present there is no assessmentof GHG sequestration

fIom anyforestry project. Because trackingnet emissionsreductionsis importantfor n

projects, a group of technicalexpertsin this area is necessaryto facilitatethe assessmentof

GHG emissions.
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The Royal ForestI)' Departmentis expectedto be in charge of assessmentrelatedto the

fertilityof replanted trees. TechnicalexpertsHomacademicinstitutions,such as researchers

fromthe Faculty ofForestIy at KasetsartUniversityor fromthe OfficeofEnwonmental Policy

and Planning,can be employedto conductemissionsassessments. The investormayalso

employa specialistas part of the team Additionalinvolvementat the nationalleve~ such as

Hornthe investor's government,and at the intemationalleve~such as Horna multilateral

organizatio~ might be necessaryfor project credibilityand acceptability.

Costs mcmred Hornproject assessmentcanbe shared. The cost of forest assessment,

which is normallythe responsibilityof the RoyalForestI)' Department,willbe borneby the

Thaigovernment, whilethe cost of the emissionsassessment,which is not includedin a normal

forestryproject, shouldbe borne by the n investoras part of the project cost.

Data Requirements and Methodology

Sufficientdata andmformationare requiredto accuratelymeasurereal GHG emissions

sequestration. Sincethe reforested siteswillb~protected, with the plantingsforminga long-

term carbon sink, a lif~cycle approachto measuringcarbondioxidesequestrationshouldbe

canied out. Key issueshere willincludetypes of indigenousspecies,the Meexpectancyof the

trees, the degree of resilienceto environmentalstress, and the effectsof drought, fire,soil
,

erosio~ and human disturbance. A pretimirunysmveyof plantingsiteswillprovidedata on

existingvegetation and soilcarbon status,ftom whichbaselinecarbon levelsand emissionscan

be calculated.

The actwtlprogress, growth, and survivalrate of trees on the project sitewillneed to

be monitoredperiodica1ly.With this information,aswell as knowledge of the carboncontent

of each species,caIbon dioxidesequestrationcanbe tracked. In addition,periodicassessments
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willbe made of such subsidiaryenvironmentallinpactsas biodiversityconservationand

sequestrationof carbon through improvementsinthe soilnutrients. The baselinefor GHG

emissions,which forecasts emissionswithout the n project in place, will definethe net

emissionsreduction arisingfrom the project.

Remote sensingand GeographicInformationSystems(GIS) willbe useful tools for

project assessment. Remote sensingand GIS techniqueshave been employedin Thailandin

such fieldsas geography,population,natural resources,industIy,tourism, andpollution.

Examples of GIS activitiesrelated to forestry includeinvestigatingexistingforest areas,forest

encroachment,indigenousspeciesin a forest area, andforestutilization. The Comprehensive

PlanningDivisionof the Department of Town and CentralPlanningis also using GIS to

indicateforest areas for the purpose of regionalplanning. In the future, more advancedGIS

techniques can be transfe~ed to Thailand,facilitatedbythe n investorin the interest of a

specificn project.

3.4 Project Long-Term Monitoring

As previouslymentioned,the Royal ForestIyDepartmentwillmaintainthe replanted

conservation area for ten years, leavingthe forest in a natural, se]f:sustainingform Afterten

years, the forest will onlybe monitoredto preventencroachmentinto the area. Encroachment

prevention is the onlylong-termmonitoringthat the ForestIyDepartmenthas implementedso

far. Additionallong-term mechanismsare needed for the n forestryproject to ensurethat

carbon sequestration,carbon leakages, and other environmentalbenefitsare not lost or

reversed over time.

Long-tenn monitoringshouldbe the responsibilityof an ad hoc committeecomprised

of representativesnom differentorganizations,includingthe project participants(the investor

and the Royal ForestIy Department)and a third party such as the Officeof Environmental
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Policy and Planning, the Land Development Department, the Agricultural Promotion

Department, a non-governmental organization, academic institutions, or foreign auditors.

The government prefers long-termforestryprojects, and inthis case the project will

create long-term carbon sinks. However,if a short-termn project is followedby a secondn

project with the same goal, the carboncreditsof the firstproject shouldbe transferableto the

new project, as long as the credits have not yet been used.

It should also be mentionedthat protectionof the forestsat the project site might

simplydisplaceencroachmentpressure to nearbyforest areas(in a processknown as carbon

dioxideleakages), therebynegating anybenefitsof the n project. Accordingly,to prevent any

encroachmentor ''leakage,'' the long-termprotection of the reforestedarea willbecomethe

responsibilityof a communitysituatedcloseto theproject site,under the general supeIVisionof

the ForestIy Department. In return for protectionof the project site Hornencroachment,fire,

and other threats, the community will be provided with remuneration either in the form of

direct individual payments or, more suitably, a community fund for agricultural improvements,

tree planting, or similaractivities. Throughthe provisionof such a fund,pressUreto encroach

on neighboringnatural forests shouldbe eased and "leakages"prevented.

3.5 Estimating Project Benefits

The question of credit allocationhas to be decidedon a case-by-casebasisbetweenthe

parties involvedand willbe determinedby the nature of the joint Dnplementationactivityand

the level ofGHG emissionsreductionor sequestration. For example,''benefits''Horncredit

shaIillg might not be an ililportant factor for the Thai government's acceptance, uthe

reforestation n project is located in a degradedconseIVationarea,becausethe project would -

conformto the government's forestrypolicy. Onthe otherhand, credit allocationsmightbe a

primefactor for the governmentwhen consideringa n project that is not consistentwith the
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national development priorities. In all circumstances, the Thai government should be

consulted, through an ad hoc committee, during the project parties' credit-assignment

negotiation. This can be the same committee that penorms long-term monitoring.

3.6 External Verification and Project Enforcement

A provision for externalverificationof carbondioxidesequestrationisundoubtedlya

criticalaspect of the proposed joint implementationforestryproject to ensurenet reductionand

sustainabilityof the project. In addition,verificationcanbenefitthe project byprovidIDguseful

IDformationon whether the project needs to be modified. Verificationcan be done at any time

duringa project, but it should take place onlywhen requiredto avoidunnecessarycosts.

During the n pilot period, experts or representativesfrom muhiIateralorganizations

under the auspicesof the United Nations could seIVeas the principalinstitutionalstructure

respollSl"blefor externalverification. Shouldthe project failto meet its carbondioxide

commitments,this same committee couldbe responsiblefor handlingenforcement,eitherby

withholdingcredits or by withholdingproject funds. Thisgroup of externalreviewerswould

certainlybe accepted by the Thai government. However, if the n concept is officiallyaccepted,

a separateinstitutionalstructure for externalverificationmaybe needed.
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CHAPTER 4: CASE STUDY OF INDIA

Dr. N.H Ravindranath
Center for EcologicalSciences

Indian Instituteof Science
Bangalore-- 560012

In this paper an attempt is made to understandthe existinginstitutionalstructures and

to suggest appropriate institutionalaITangementsfor monitoringand assessingn projects.

Two lcindsof n projects that allow considerationof the necessaryinstitutionalaITangements

are afforestationprojects for meeting biomassneeds and decentralizedbioenergyprojects for

meetingenergyneeds and providing a substituteto fossilfuels. Indiahas experiencewith

projects inboth of these areas, and these n project objectivesare consistentwith India's

nationaldevelopmentgoals.

4.1 Sample JI Projects: Afforestation and Bioenergy Projects

Afforestation

As much as 78 millionhectares ofJand have been degradedin India,much of which can

be reclaimedthrough revegetation. Since 1985,India's afforestationprojecthas created 1.5to

2 millionhectares of forestplantations eachyear, makingit the largest afforestationproject in

the world. Projected environmentaland socio-economicbenefitsITomafforestationinclude

increasedincomes,protection of biodiversity,sustainablelocalenergysources,and reduced

carbonemissions. Afforestationinitiativesin a denselypopulatedcountrysuch as India can be

targeted to meet growing biomassneeds and to realizeglobalbenefitsby conservationof

existingcarbon sinksor forests by enhancingcarbonin soilsandby increasingcarbon in long-

term storage (such as in structural timber). Afforestationisproposed for degradedforest and

villagecommon lands and for degradedfarmland no longersuitablefor cultivation.
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Bioenergy

In India? 557?000 villages require 100 TWH of electricity each year for lighting and

shaft power applications. Centralized coal thermal power plants cuuently account for nearly

70 percent of electricity generation. The goal ofbioenergy projects is to replace coal thermal

electricity and kerosene \-vithbiomass production as a sustainable source of electric power for

home use. Smallwood-based producer gas systemsgeneratingfiom 10to 200 KW tend to

meetvillageelectricityneeds in a sustainablefashionthrough decentralizedbioelectricity

systems. Such projects would involvecultivatingforests on degradedlands, installingwood

gasifiersfor electricity,and buildingbiogas digestersto provide biogasfuel for cookingplants

for individualvillages or villageclusters. Table 1 illustratessome of the local andglobal

benefitsfiom afforestation and decentralizedbioenergyprojects.

4.2 Project Acceptability

Any n project must deliversignificantlocal as wen as globalbenefits,withthe local

benefitsas the first priority. Many projects, such as reclamationof degradedlandsthrough

afforestationand decentralizedbioenergysystems,or renewableenergyprojects such as wind-

and solar-generatingelectricitysystems,can foster important local sociO-economicgains as

wellas compatIolevillage-and intemational-Ievel.enwonmentalbenefits. Table 1 suggests

some of the potential benefits derivedfiom afforestationand bioenergyn projects.
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Table 1: Benefits from Afforestation and Decentralized Bioenergy Projects

33

Afforestation Projects Bioenergy Projects
Environmental Soil and water conservation Reclamation of degraded lands for
Benefits biomass energy production

Biodiversity conservation in situ Substitution of bioelectricity and
biomass liquid fuels for fossil fuel
sources

Carbon sequestration in soil and Reduction of reliance on kerosene
vegetation and diesel fuel
Production of non-timber forest Shift from coal thermal electricity
products to meet local needs

Net reduction of carbon emissions
Socio-economic Production of non-timber forest Fulfillment of village energy needs
Benefits products to meet local needs with sustainable energy sources

Generation of employment Creation of self-reliant village
opportunities and incomefor the energy systems
local community

Generation of emploYment
opportunities and income for the
local community
Enhancement of local technical
skills
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Acceptable JI projects need to be conceived and proposed by local communities, non-

governmental organizations, educational institutions, or entrepreneurs. Because India does not

yet have an independent institutional structure to facilitate this, the Ministty of Environment

shouldconvene a committee of non-governmentalorganizations,climatechange experts,

economists, and lVfinistryexpert staffto assistlocalorganizationsto prepare acceptable

projects. The government would activelysupportprojects aimedat augmentingenergy supply

andbiomassproductio~ sincea mainconcernin Indiatoday is the growing shortage of forest

products and energy resources.

4.3 Project Assessment

Assessment Institutions

All n project participantsmust agree onthe assessment,methodology,andmonitoring

of the flow of local and globalbenefitsfiom n projects. Partiesneed to determinewhich

exisringgovernment agenciescannot or shouldnot undertake n project assessment,since some

governmentdepartments maynot have the technicalcapacityor motivationfor rigorous

assessments. Table 2 suggeststhe institutionalatTangementfor assessingn projects.

Assessment of afforestationprojects shouldbe performedby anational-levelproject-

specificgroup of forest ecologistsand consultants,includingrepresentativesfiom one local and

one internationalnon-governmentalorganizatio~ onerepresentativefiom the Forestry

Department and one fiom the EnvironmentMinistty,one or two representativesof village-level

institutions,and one ftom the donor agency. Similarly,assessmentteams for bioenergyn

initiativesshould include a nationaln team ofbioenergy experts,energyconsuhants, local and

international non-governmental organizations, donor agency representatives, and

representatives from village-level institutions.
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Another important need is an independent national agency to monitor periodically the

short-term performance of n projects. Such an agency should be largely composed of

individualsnot involved in project implementation(e.g., technicalexperts,representativesITom

nationaland internationalnon-governmentalorganizations,professionalconsultants,nominees

of donor agencies,and government andbeneficiaryrepresentatives),and the monitoringagency

shouldbe selected cooperativelyby the host governmentandparticipatingdonor agency(s).

Indiahas no such institutionsfor assessmentand short-termmonitoringof forestryor

bioenergyprojects. WorId Bank-fundedprojects areusuallyassessedby an expertteam

convenedby the Bank. Projects supported bybilateralagenciesare usuallyassessedby an

externalagency:ITomthe donor country, and generallysomelocal experts areincludedinthe

assessment process.

Data and Methodology Requirements

Data and methodologyrequirementsfor n project assessmentdifferfor the two types

of n projectsproposed. For afforestationprojects:

. Data requirementsinclude informationon the standingcarbon invegetationand
soilbefore project implementation,annualaccumulationof carbonin woody
biomass and soil, and carbon emissionsfrom soilsand end-useproducts through
combustion and decomposition;and
Methodologies for emissioninventoryare availablebut need to be standardizedand
disseminated Methodologies are alsoneededfor selectingand assessingbaseline
emissionsand dynamicsofGHGflows andfor periodicmonitoringof changesTn
stocks and flows of GRGs in vegetation,soil,andproducts.

.
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Table 2: Three-Tier System for the Assessment of JI Projects
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Team Members Role
Joint Team or Joint Team Members Set broad guidelines and assessmen and monitoring
UNDP/UNEP Team criteria

Top experts from donor and recipient countries Perform an external review or evaluation of the
national team assessment

UNDP/UNEP Team Members

Representatives from participating UN-member
developed and developing countries, with 50 percent
of each

National n Team (a Host country experts in forestry, energy, and relevant Prepare detailed guidelines and methodology to
separate team for social sciences. Members of national and international assess project team work.
each 11project) non-governmental organizations

Nominated representatives of donor and recipient Undertake direct and periodic assessment of project
country governments parameters.
The National 11Team Leader should have technical Provide technical guidelinesto n Project Team
expertise

11Project Team Experts from local educational or research Evaluate assessment guidelines and modify as needed
institutions and local non-governmental organizations to suit local conditions

Nominees of beneficiaries, such as village Implement regular and long-term monitoring of most
representatives project.parameters
A nominee of the National 11Team Interact with local cOlllillunitiesand with the National

n Team
The n Project Team Leader should be a technical
expert from a local educational or research institute
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For bioenergy projects:

. Data requirementsincludeinformationon the currentrate of fossilfueluse; the
levels of woody biomassproduction;the stock andflowsof wood and carbonin
plantation forests; the extent of production anduse ofbioenergy; and the extentof
fossilfueluse, the substitutionby bioenergy,and the amountof carbonemissions
avoided;and
Methodologiesare needed for estimatingcurrentrates of use of electricity(coal
thermal), kerosene, and diesel;the emissionsfromuse inthe project area; the
carbon stock andflowsin biomassproductionprocess as feedbackfor energyon
an annualbasis;and the emissionsavoidedthrough substitutionof fossilfuel
sources.

.

To date, developmentprojects in Indiahave not been seriouslyassessedfor global

climate-changebenefits. No assessmentmethodologyhasbeen developed,andvery few

people in India's developmentarena are aware of the methodologyused by the

IntergovernmentalPanel on ClimateChangeor by the Organizationfor EconomicCooperation

andDevelopment. As suc~ Indiahas made no assessmentof the IntergovernmentalPanel's

methodologyfor estimatingemissionsinventoryor sequestrationpotentialatnationallevels.

Nor has there been seriousdiscussionor agreementon a baselinefor comparison. Institutional

capacitybuildingwill likelybe necessaryto developthe skillsand staffto Wldertakethe local

and globalassessmentof GHG flows. Technicalexpertiseis widelyavailablewith1nIndia,but it

is dispersedthroughout differentinstitutionsandnot fullyengagedin researchon climate

changeissues.

Currently,such n project assessmentmechanismsdo not existandneedto be created.

Oncethese mechani!ml~are established,the cost of assessmentmust be builtinto the project as

is usuallydone in World Bank-fimdedprojects. Further, it is especia1lyimportantto ensure

that funds dedicated to monitoringGHG flowsare not used for other pmposes.
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4.4 Project Long-Term Monitoring

In additionto the need for n project-assessmentmech:ml~~Jthere is also a need for

long-termmonitoringmech:ml~~ to followthe stock andflows of GHGs. Carbon

accumulatio~ emissions,and emissionsreductiontakes place over manyyears,oftenlong

beyondthe project-implementationphase,whichcan be as short as two to fiveyears.

For monitoringforestry projects, a localproject team is necessary. Existinglocal

institutions,like a universityconege or researchinstitutionwith adequate :fundingandhuman

andtechnicalcapacity,shouldbe assignedthe responsibilityof regular and long-termproject

monitoring. A nationaln team couldundertake monitoringrespo1lSlbilitiesfor the more

difficuhproject parameters, such as decompositionrates, and could assistand superviselocal

institutionsas needed. This local andnationalinstitutionalmonitoringstructurewould also

work for bioenergyprojects. It is importantthat monitoringof one project - whether forestty

or bioenergy- shouldbe independentof the monitoringof subsequentprojects. As additional
. .

projects are launched,the GHG stock andflow shouldbe accountedfor separatelyto avoid

confusion. A nationaln team with donorparticipationcould decidehow best to addresssuch

ISSUes.

4.5 Estimating Project Benefits

Both the donor and recipientparties must sharethe globalbenefitsof n projects. The

mech:ml~ for sharingbenefitsmust be mutuallyagreedupo~ and the recipientgovernment

must be consuhed. The affectedand benefitinglocal comm1m1t1esshouldbe also involvedin

decisionsabout how project benefitsare to be shared. It is important that the people who

contribute to the creation of global environmental benefits through their actions --such as
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protecting the forest --berecognizedandcompensatedaspartofthen projectprocess. The

national n team or a team from the UnitedNations DevelopmentProgram or the United

Nations EnvironmentProgram created to guide andmonitorn projects couldbe expectedto

monitor any leakages in the targeted global benefits.

4.6 External Verification and Project Enforcement

Whetherverificationof GHG emissionsreductionby externalagencieswould be

acceptableto allgovernmentsisnot clear. Ajoint team of expertsfromthe donor and recipient

countries mayprovide an alternative. Thisteam couldverifYthe flows of GHGs, inparticular,

the incrementalglobalbenefitsabove andbeyond the baseline,andwould onlymonitor and

verifYthe assessments made by fu1l-timeproject teams.

An alternativeto a joint donor/recipientcountIyteam mightbe a team from the United

Nations DevelopmentProgram or UnitedNations EnvironmentProgram, whichwould be

responsiblefor externalverificationof n projects worldwide.VestingUnitedNatiorisagencies -

with power to enforce certain actions where GHG project commitments have not been met are

likelyto be acceptableto recipientgovernmentsin developingcountries. Generally,when India

receivesfinancialproject support fromthe WorldBank or the AsianDevelopmentBank, the

Indiangovernment acceptsthese organizations'periodicreview. Thisis also commonwith

most OverseasDevelopmentAssociationprojects. A WorldBank-managedagencymaynot

be acceptableto manydevelopingCOlDltIygovernments,but therewould likelybe no serious

governmental objectionto periodicproject review andrecommendationsby a verificationteam

ITomthe United Nations DevelopmentProgram or the Unitedl~ationsEnvironmentProgram,

or by a nationaljoint team Another optionmaybe to have some agency,such as Scienceand
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TechnologyAdvisoryPaneLwith full-timestaffmembers,verifYn project emissionsreduction

and sequestration.

Most n projects are fikelyto be fundedby grants and includecomponentswith

significant local benefits. ..A...sSUC~ recipient countries are likely to be more careful in

implementingn projects. It is also fikelythat project grant fundingwillbe made availablein

insta1lmentsbased on interimassessmentof project progress.

Conclusion

Most economicdevelopmentprojects are CUlTentlyimplementedthrough government

agenciesand sufferwell-knownimplementationproblems. India is working to incorporate

ahemative approachesto implementingdevelopmentprojects. For instance,there is general

agreementon the need to empower localcotmmm1t1eswith the respollSloilityfor project

monitoringand implementation. There is also increasingconsensuson the need for greater

relianceon the private sector for its successinfosteringimprovedproject efficiency.

For n forestry initiatives,Indianeeds to create strong local institutionswith adequate

:financial,administrative,andpoliticalcom...i.~hentfor project decision-making,

implementation,and enforcement. Thiswould requirevillag~level forest committeeswith

adequatepoliticalpowers and a districtlevelcommittee(for severalhundred villages)to assist

the villag~level committeeswith funding,technology,and materials. With a long-tetm

institutionalperspective and commitment,n afforestationprojects are likelyto succeed. The

sameholds true for decentralizedbioenergyn projects. As with forestry projects,vi1Iag~level

institutionswould be supported by a district-levelinstitutionto implementbioenergyprojects.
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For both forestIy andbioenergyprojects, localinstitutionscould decideto implement

the projects with the help of private enterpriseon a turnkeybasis. Localnon-governmental

organizations could have a significant role in organizing the village-level institutions. All

funding could be routed through the district and village organizations. Monitoring of the

globalbenefits,p3.LrticularlyGHG stocks andfloVJs,would be doneby the project team, the

nationaln team, and by the internationalteam :£fomthe UnitedNations DevelopmentProgram

or UnitedNations EnvironmentProgram
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CHAPTER 5: CASE STUDY OF CHINA3

DadiZhoui andJunfengLi
EnergyResearchInstitute

Beijing,China

Fuelwood is an important source of householdenergyin ruralareas in China.

Accordingto the Ministry of Forestry, total sustainablefuelwood supplyin 1990was about

180milliontons. Total fuelwood consumptioninthat sameyear, however,was about 310

milliontons for household and rural industrialenergyuse, resuhingin over-cuttingby about

130milliontons. Such exploitationof fuelwoodsuppliesleadsto deforestationandhas

become a seriousproblem for forestry developmentin China. Optionsfor reducing

exploitationof fuelwood resources includeimprovinghouseholdstove efficiency,creating

fuelwoodplantations, and supplyingcoal to ruralhouseholds. Fromthe pointview of

mitigatingCO2emissions,onlythe :firsttwo are reasonableoptions.

5.1 Sample JI Project: Fuelwood Plantations and Energy-Efficient
Household Woodstoves

To meet the increasingdemandfor householdfuel andto relievethe pressuresleading

to deforestationin C~ our proposed project aimsto developcost-effectiveand

environmentallyacceptablemethods for producingandconservingfuelwoodbyfocusingon

improvinghousehold stove efficiencyand developingsustainablefuelwood supplies.

~ e would ~ik:eto emphasize that because the Chinese government has not agreed to any specific n
project, none has been prepared for discussion as of now. The potential of n projects remains a subject of
discussion in a very small circle of people closely involved in climate change issues within the
government. What we present in this paper is based only on our understanding, and does not represent
official opinion, although it may match the official policy when it is developed.
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The main elements of the proposed :fiv(}-yearproject, to be implemented in Hengnan

County, are the following:

8 establish 20,000 hectares offuelwood and timber plantations;
distribute seeds and approximately two millionseedlings to individual
households for planting on allocated land;
strengthen the forestry extension system program of technical assistance for
collectively and privately controlled land;
support a field-oriented fuelwood/forestry research program in Hengnan
County to identify cost-effective methods of establishingand managing high-
yield fuelwood resources;
initiate mass production of efficient modular wood stoves for cooking in rural
households. Stoves will reflect household demandbased on income levels.
Production capacity will be based on projected demand in Hengnan County;
strengthen the local forestry and rural energy institutions to bolster their
management, coordination, and monitoring capacities; and
assist in the planning and preparation of the subsequentphase of fuelwood-
development and fuelwood-conservation projects in other counties.

.

.

.

.

.

.

The local benefitsof the project will accme ftom the productionoffuelwood (127,000

tons/year)and other forest products, including:

. construction poles, saw logs, agricultural crops, and tree fodder (16,100
tons/year);
enhanced soil and water conservation through reduced biomass removal; and
fuelwood savings amounting to 100,000 tons as a result of more efficient
stoves in 100,000 households.

.

.

The total project cost is estimated at 40 millionyuanor $US 4.7 million(at 8.5 rovlB

yuanper US dollar),of which $US 2.4 millionis to be financedftom foreigndonor funds. The

rest willbe financedby localfunds.
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The proposed n project has not been assessed formally as a GHG-mitigation n project.

It is currently proposed as a rural energy project to prevent deforestation and to heJp mitigate

the pressures of the energy shortage. The existing technical and economic evaluation of the

project was conducted by the EnergyResearch Institute. We suggest,though,that the project

be considereda JI project becausereduction and sequestrationof GHGis expectedITomthe

use of more efficientwoodstoves and the developmentof a sustainablefuelwoodsupply. The

total CO2emissionsreduction willbe about 180,000tons of carbon.

5.2 Project Acceptability

At present there are neitherformaln projects in Chinanor anyofficialroceduresfor

their acceptance. However, there are contradictoryopinionsconcerningn, andmanyof the

relatedconcepts, such as tradable emissionspermits,have not beenwen defined. Nevertheless,

we believethat the acceptanceprocedures for n projectsin Chinamayincludethe fonowing

steps:

. The CJllnesegovernment and concerned governments or international
organizations will reach bililteral or multilateral agreement on n projects,
includIng a set of criteria and terms that identifiesthe scope and the scale of
technical or financial support nom a developed country or countries;
n project proposals collected nom different sectors will be evaluated to
deternrine their compliance with the criteria agreed upon for n projects. One
of the criteria could be consistency with the objectives stated in Agenda 21, a
document issued by the CJllneseGovernment that lists its top investment
priorities in the areas of environmental and economic development. n projects
should be consistent with the national goal of sustainabledevelopment;and
Projects will be formallyapproved by a government agency authorized by the
State Council, such as the State Planning Commission, STEC, the State
Science and Technology Commission, or the NEPA The selected project
proposals will be forwarded for discussion to the concerned foreign
governments or international organizations.

.

.
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To date,no governmentagencyhas been designatedto evaluateand accept n projects

in China. In our opinio~ the State PlanningCommissionis one of the best organizationsto

overseethis, sinceit is amongthe institutionscapableof organizingthe evaluationand selection

of suitableprojects. The Commissionis a high-leveldecision-makingagencyunder the State

Counciland is in charge of policy aggregationfor socialand economicdevelopment. The

Commission'sDepartment of Land Use andRegionalDevelopmentis in charge of nationaland

internationalenvironmentalissues; other departmentsarein chargeof projectplanningin

differentsectors. As yet, however, no n projecthas been evaluated,and China's institutional

capacityneeds strengthening.

The Chinesegovernmentwould prefer n projects that are of high priorityfor economic

developmentbut that have encountereddifficultyreceivingfundingfrom domesticandforeign

sources. Many energyefficiencyprojects, such as industrialboilerrenovations,high-efficiency

industrialboilermanufacturing,cementproduction-processimprovement,steelproduction

renovatio~ or small-scaleammoniaplant renovationmightbe appropriatefor n in the short

term.

Over the long-term,investmentin the increasedefficiencyof energytechnologyand

production capacitywillpresent important opportunitiesfor n projects. In the coming 10or

20 years,newly constructedproduction :inftastmcturewill comprisean increasingshareof

China's rapidlyexpandingeconomy. Therefore,investmentin the increasedefficiencyof

technologicalimprovements,includingthe introductionof advancedtechnologyfrom abroad, is

important over the long run, not just for meetingnationaldevelopmentgo~ but alsOin

responseto concerns about globalclimatechange.
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As the Chineseeconomymoves £roma centrallyplannedsystemto a market syste~

the private sector willplayan increasmglyimportant role in economicdevelopment. As a

consequence,opportunityfor private sector projectswillincrease. Therealreadyexisttwo

kinds of private sector enterprisesin China:those O\\llledbyprivate investors,includingforeign

investors, and those under collectiveo\\lllership. At present, collectivesproduce more than 30

percent of China's total industrialoutput,whilenearlyallof the agriculturalcapacityis

privatelyowned. Once the Chinesegovernment acceptsthe conceptof JI, the private sector

will become involvedand its projectswillbe assessedand followedby the sameinstitutionsas

public sector projects. Priority on n projects probablywillnot be givento the private sector,

however. Despite CUITenteconomicreform in China,the governmentstillplaysan important

role in economicdevelopment. In the long run, no importanteconomicactivitycan be

successfullydevelopedwithout support fi:omthe government.

5.3 Project Assessment

Assessment Institutions

Many publicinstitutionsin China,includingacademicresearchinstitutes,universities,

and governmentalagencies,are involvedin studieson GHGreduction and sequestration,with

respect to both policyandtechnicalmatters. Local expertsare wellversedin climatechange

and related issues. Comprehensivestudiesthat address GHG-reductionmeasuresin China

have been canied out in collaborationwith the WorIdBank, the AsianDevelopmentBank, and

other foreign institutions. However, except for the chlorofluorocarbon-replacementproject

conducted in collaboration with the United States EnvlJOnmental Protection A...gency,no

specific policy has been fonnally adopted and put into practice to reduce or sequester GHGs.

The current assessmentmechanismfor n is not adequate due to a lack of experiencewith JI,
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an absenceof institutionsassignedto conductproject assessment,and the Jackof guidelinesfor

data requirements and methodology.

A first step to remedy this would be the selectionof a governmentalagencyto take

respollSloilityfor n project assessmentandpolicy. This agen~f could act as coordinator,

organizer, and officialapprovalbody for the assessmentreports. The assessmentcouldbe

delegated to other institutions that have experience and knowledge of assessing the reduction

or sequestration of GHG emissions. Some of the institutions working in the Chinese Climate

ChangeWorking Groups may be appropriatecandidatesfor thisjob, especiallyresearch

institutes operatingunder governmentalagencies. Because GHG reduction canbe achievedby

measuresundertaken in a variety of fields,such as reforestation,energy substitution,and

energy conseIVation,severalinstitutionsmaybe needed to addressthe mitigationissuein

differentsectors. The proposed fuelwoodproject shouldbe evaluatedby a landuse-

assessmentgroup, for instance.

No institutionin China CUITentlyaddressesthese issues centralto n projects. Thereare,

however, governmentalagenciesandresearchinstituteswho could be appropriate. For

example,the Energy Research Instituteof the State PlanningCommissioncouldbe responsible

for energy-relatedprojects. The ChineseAcademyof Agricuhural Sciencescould oversee

agricuhuralactivities. The ChineseAcademyof EnvironmentalSciencescould supeMse

environmentalcontrol projects. A high-levelgovernmentalagency, such as the StatePlanning

Commission,would coordinatethe n activities,and the lower levelorganizationswould

conduct the technicalaspects of n includingevaluation,monitoringboth short-and long-term

resuhs, and calcu1atingemissionsof greenhousegases.
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Few non-governmentalorganizationsexistin C~ andthose that do existare not

influentialin the policy-makingprocess. Becausen projects are based on an agreement

between country governments, non-governmental organizations and private organizations can

contnl>ute, at most, technical assistance. We also expect that the Chinese government will not

permit an internationalorganizationto playa primaryrole in a domesticactivity.

Data Requirements and Methodology

The resuhs of n projects willbe measuredin terms of GHG emissionsreduction. In

the proposed fuelwoodproject, the data on greenhousegas emissionscan be measuredin

terms of energy savmgsand increasedwood storage. Capacityconstructionprojects, on the

other hand, present a problemfor obtainingreal andmeasurableresuhs. Indirect effectsfi:om

these projects-canbe estimatedor calculatedbecausecapacityconstructionwillhelppolicy

improvementor the realizationof technicalprojectsthat willleadto the direct reduction of

greenhouse gas emissions.

No n projects CUITentlyexist in China; nor are there standardized assessment

methodologies or institutions with experience in the assessment ofGHG-reduction projects.

For future assessmentof n projects, guidelineson data collection,criteria,and methodology

shouldbe developed and localizedto .fitthe specificconditionsof the host country. In addition,

both the financialevaluationof projects and the evaluationof emissionsreductionsneed to be

standardized. Because projects oftenhave mnltiplegoals andbenefits,n projectsneed to

carefullyclarifYthe componentsthat respondto the n projectgoal of GHG mitigation. The

criteriafor selectingthe most effectiveproject shouldbe consideredas well. If the concept of

least cost per unit emissiondecreaseis considered,the questionwillbe how the national
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priority or preference is taken into consideratio~ since mulriple criteria exist. These are only

some of the issues that need to be considered.

IdentifYingthe baselinefor future GHG emissionsis one of the key issuesfor n

projects and should not be difficultto develop. The reductionin GHG emissionswillbe

subtracted ITomthe host country's future baselineof GHG emissions. Obtaininga baseline

calculationfor the proposed n project may be more complex. If we assumethat energy seIVice

to households will not improve, stove efficiencyimprovementswilllead to a direct savingsof

firewood or other biomass. At the sametime, the afforestationcomponentwillincreasecarbon

sequestration. The GHG baselinewillthus be determinedby the reducedlevelof biomass

consumptionand associated carbonemissions. This mustbe addedto the effectof

deforestatio~ which decreasesthe capacityof carbon sequestrationby an increasingannual

rate.

Clrinahas not yet developedor announcedan officialnationalbaselinefor its total

future GHG emissions,but the governmentstronglyadvocatesthat emissionspermitsbe

detemDned based on GHG emissions per capita. At present, China is the third largest emitter

of GHGs in the world, and emissions are expected to increase in the future. According to

WorldBank projections and the State PlanningCommissionjoint studygroup,total energyuse

in Chinaby 2020 will be about 3 billiontons of carbon equivalent. Even then, Chinawill

remainamong the lowest emittersin terms of emissionsper capita. Thenationalbaselinefor

future GHG emissionsis a sensitivesubjectfor 11,and we supposeits developmentwill occur

over a long period of time.

Who pays the cost of n project assessmentdependson the n agreementbetween the

host government and the counterpart govemment(s). It is supposedthat the assessmentcosts
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of selected and approved projects will be paid for by the counterpart countIy as part of the cost

of the project. One alternative is to have the Global Environment Facility pay the assessment

costs for developing countries through the United Nations Development Program's technical

assistance program However, before n comes into practice, a Priorities List or Country

Program shouldbe developed ill accordancewith the MontrealProtocol TheUnitedNations

DevelopmentProgram would be a good agencyto organizeandfinancethis task.

5.4 Project Long-Term Monitoring

Based on the Conference of Parties' criteriathat 'Joint implementationactivities

shoul~ where appropriate, be accompaniedby measuresto ensuretheir long-term

environmentalbenefits," a monitoringmechanismandinstitutionshouldbe established In the

proposed project, the real and measurableresultswillbe foundinthe improvementsto tree

plantationsand stove efficiencies. At present, the localforestry-managementstation andrural

energyofficeare assigned to monitor the resultsof the project's implementation.The problem

is that there is neither an existinginstitutionnor a mechanismfor long-termmonitoring.

An example of the need for long-termmonitoringis the assumptionin the proposed

project that social conditionswill not changenmch over time. No one can guaranteethat the

socialand economic conditionswillnot changeoverthe longterm andthat the designated

target of the proposed project will not be greatlyinfluenced. In a previous fuelwoodplantation

project the objectivewas to supplyfuelwoodto ruralhouseholds. Severalyears after its

implementation,fanners shifted from firewoodto coalfor energy,becausethe tree plantation

improved the qualit'f of land (due to afforestation) and provided the local people w:+.uhthe

pOSSlOilityof developing furit production. The furit production, in turn, significantlyheJped the

local economy, so that farmers could afford to buy coal, which is more convenient than
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firewood. If the project had been designedas a GHG-mitigationproject, long-termbaselines

would have had to be recalculated.

The organization responsible for long-term monitoring should have sufficient

institutional capacit'j. An existing agenC-j,such the State Planning Commission, State Science

and TechnologyCommission,or the MinistIyof Finance,couldbe assignedto the task at the

national level We do not think,however, that the Chinesegovernmentwill create a high-level

agency specifically for monitoring n projects, but if the n activity involves sufficient money

and technology transfer, it will be pOSSl.oleto create a new organization or a new branch under

an existinggovernmentalorganization. In this case,the newlycreated or designated

organizationwillprobably administermost of the issuesrelatedto n projects.

In additionto a centralgovernment organizationthat is assignedor created to

implementn projects, local governmentsshouldbe involvedto ensure the results of n

projects. Technicalmonitoringcould be delegatedto local institutions. A high-level

organizationshouldbe selectedor created to superviseand coordinatelong-termmonitoring.

5.5 Estimating Project Benefits

Because the Chinesegovernmenthas not acknowledgedspecificn mechanismsfor

project assessmentand implementation,estimatingn projectbenefitsis a difficuhissue to

address. Whether tradable permits or creditswillbe acceptedby the Chinesegovernment is

unclear. Where the credits are accepted,they willbe assignedbased on governmentpolicy and

definedin agreementsbetween the Chinesegovernmentandthe project's foreigncounteq>arts.

We expect that any n project betweenthe Chineseand a foreignparty willnecessarilyinvolve

participationof the Chinesegovernment.
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Any proposed n project should also includeanalysisof possibleGHG "leakages."

Most likely,no specificgovernmentalinstitutionwillbe assignedto track GHG emissionsthat

exceed agreed levels, but we expect that the Chinese government will maintain the right to

verify the reliability of information on leakages reported by any institution.

5.6 External Verification and Project Enforcement

Verificationinstitutionsthat are officiallyappointedby the counterpartgovernment.or

by authorizedinternationalorganizationswillprobablybe acceptedby the host governmentsof

most developingcountries. A formalmechanismor institutionalstructure, consistingof both

internationaland domestic experts, shouldbe set up for externalverification. Themech~nl~

andmethodologyof verificationshouldbe discussedand agreedupon by allthe involved

parties and approved by the host government.

In gener~ we do not expect the Chinesegovernmentto reactpositivelytowardjoint

verificationwith externalparticipants. However, cooperationwith internationalorganizations

on the subjectis possible~ for example,the UnitedNations agencies. The externalreview

process for the ozone-depletingsubstancesphase-outprogram,which alreadyexistsunder the

MontrealProtocoL can be considereda precedent for n projects.

It is our understandingthat even a well-designedproject maynot achieveits expected

target, and the n projects willbe no exceptionin this respect. If a n project is approvedby the

host government,the host governmentis obligedto ensureits implementation.If commitments

are not met because local parties have not performedtheir duties, the host governmentshould

enforce the implementation of the project. However, if COllhll;hllentsare not met because of

poor project designor other unexpectedproblems,enforcementwillbe very difficult.
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